Avian obligate brood parasites, which rely solely on hosts to raise their young, should choose the highest quality hosts to maximize reproductive output. Brown-headed cowbirds (Molothrus ater) are extreme host generalists, yet female cowbirds could use information based on past reproductive outcomes to make egg-laying decisions thus minimizing fitness costs associated with parasitizing low-quality hosts. We use a long-term (21 years) nest-box study of a single host, the prothonotary warbler (Protonotaria citrea), to show that local cowbird reproductive success, but not host reproductive success, was positively correlated with the probability of parasitism the following year. Experimental manipulations of cowbird success corroborated that female cowbirds make future decisions about which hosts to use based on information pertaining to past cowbird success, both within and between years. The within-year pattern, in particular, points to local cowbird females selecting hosts based on past reproductive outcomes. This, coupled with high site fidelity of female cowbirds between years, points to information use, rather than cowbird natal returns alone, increasing parasitism rates on highly productive sites between years.
Introduction
Obligate avian brood parasites, species that lay their eggs in the nests of heterospecifics, serve as a valuable resource to investigate host-parasite dynamics and coevolutionary processes [1] [2] [3] . Likewise, from parasitic species that specializes on a single host species to extreme host generalists, the degree of host specialization among avian brood parasites has intrigued evolutionary biologists [4] . Parasites are often faced with variation in the fitness potential of hosts, both among host species and within a single host across the landscape [2] . To maximize fitness, brood parasitic females should prefer the host(s) best at raising parasitic offspring [5] [6] [7] [8] by factoring in host defences, availability, and compatibility. As host defences evolve, coevolutionary theory predicts that avian brood parasites increase in host specificity [9, 10] . The brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater; cowbirds hereafter) is an extreme host generalist known to parasitize more than 220 species throughout its range [11, 12] . The degree to which female cowbirds select hosts based on the variation in fitness potential is poorly known [13, 14] . While hosts have been observed to modify their behaviour in response to past interactions with brood parasites [15] [16] [17] [18] , obligate interspecific parasites modifying their use of hosts in response to previous reproductive success has not been demonstrated.
The quality of potential hosts for cowbirds is highly variable, but potentially predictable, depending on the likelihood that a particular host species can recognize and reject parasitic eggs [1] or is in some way incompatible with raising a parasitic egg or chick [19] . For example, of the approximately 220 parasitized species, approximately 140 have successfully raised cowbird offspring [11] . Interspecific brood parasites could enhance reproductive success by preferring species, locations or individuals that fledged offspring (host or parasitic) in the recent past [20, 21] . Similarly, host success could be an indirect cue of host quality in systems where cowbird success is principally dependent on nest predation [22] . When reproductive success is predictable, reproductive performance is among the most reliable sources of biological information, enabling individuals to enhance fitness by minimizing uncertainty associated with breeding in heterogeneous environments [23, 24] . Female brown-headed cowbirds, faced with variation in the fitness potential among reproductive decisions, could draw upon the outcomes of past breeding experiences or observations of conspecifics and heterospecifics to maximize fitness within a given environment (i.e. use personal experience or social information).
Despite host generalism observed at the species-level, microsatellite DNA markers revealed evidence of preferences for particular hosts within individual female cowbirds in several populations [25 -27] . Egg-laying decisions of inexperienced female cowbirds, either young individuals or those recently dispersed to novel habitats, may follow a fairly indiscriminate pattern [28] . If the success of parasitized nests is monitored, however, subsequent decisions to use particular hosts could follow statistical decision theory where prior preferences are refined to match information collected by sampling the environment [29] . Radio telemetry and genetic studies of female cowbirds also indicate high breeding site and home range ( primary egg-laying area) fidelity both within and between years [26, 30] which would allow females to gather information and use it in subsequent breeding decisions. Cowbird females are equipped with impressive spatial memories [31, 32] and also monitor host nest contents, both before and after parasitism, to time the laying of eggs and ensure their acceptance by the host [33] . Parasitized nest sites are often parasitized again in subsequent attempts [34, 35] , potentially indicating preferences for particular individual hosts. Evidence of preferences for particular hosts, in combination with the monitoring of host nests and site fidelity within cowbird populations, suggests cowbirds could improve future reproductive success by incorporating their own reproductive experience or the reproductive success of conspecifics into parasitism decisions.
Variation in anti-parasite strategies, microhabitat nesting structure, timing of breeding and abundance among potential host species contributes to the egg-laying decisions of generalist brood parasites [2] . Studying the parasitism frequencies within a single host, therefore, would control for the betweenspecies variation that may obscure any patterns in rates of parasitism associated with parasites using past reproductive performance to make egg-laying decisions. Investigations of the parasitism frequencies within a single host have revealed increased parasitism rates for host traits (e.g. nest quality, body condition and social dominance) that may be correlated with the host's ability to successfully raise parasitic offspring (reviewed in [36, 37] ). However, it remains unclear whether the past reproductive experiences of individual brood parasites, rather than fixed preferences for the host traits themselves, serve as a cue that influences the use of hosts within interspecific brood parasites.
In this study, we used a long-term (21 years) nest-box dataset from a highly suitable host of brown-headed cowbirds, the prothonotary warbler (Protonotaria citrea; warbler hereafter), to investigate the factors influencing cowbird parasitism. Here, we test if the warblers' ability to successfully produce cowbird and/or warbler offspring influences the probability of cowbird parasitism in subsequent breeding attempts. From a cowbird's perspective, the fledging of cowbirds is probably a better signal of host quality than the fledging of host offspring; therefore, we hypothesized that parasitism frequency would increase in response to cowbird fledging success rather than warbler fledging success. First, we predicted that as the number of cowbirds fledging per warbler nest (i.e. cowbird productivity) on a site increased, the following year's probability of cowbird parasitism for warblers on that site would increase, whereas the number of warblers fledgling per nesting attempt on a site would have relatively little influence on the rate of future cowbird parasitism. To determine whether the information that is used has effects on parasitism decisions the following year that extend beyond individual nest-boxes parasitized previously, we investigated the influence of cowbird productivity on the parasitism status of individual nest-boxes used in consecutive years. If female cowbirds use reproductive performance information for subsequent parasitism decisions, we would predict that study-site-specific cowbird success in one year would be positively correlated with the following year's probability of parasitism both for nest-boxes that had and had not been parasitized the previous year. Next, by excluding nest predators and then directly manipulating the reproductive success of cowbirds via experimental egg removal, we accounted for potential confounds that cowbirds may use as predictors of reproductive success, such as warbler quality, predation risk or food abundance. Compared with parasitized nests that successfully fledged cowbird offspring, we predicted that experimentally removing cowbird eggs would decrease the probability of parasitism for the subsequent nesting attempts, both between years and between multiple nesting attempts within the same year.
Methods (a) Study species and field methods
The study was conducted over a 21 year period in the Cache River watershed in southern Illinois, USA (37818 0 N, 88858 0 W). Here, the prothonotary warbler, a territorial and socially monogamous Neotropical migratory songbird [38] that lacks any known anti-parasite defences [39] , uses nest-boxes that provide easy access for monitoring parasitized nests. Study sites were located in agriculturally fragmented patches of forested sloughs and floodplains with bald cypress (Taxodium distichum) and tupelo (Nyssa aquatica) swamps, within a 192 km 2 portion of the watershed. Warbler young are fed an insectivorous diet by both parents that is compatible with the diet required to raise cowbird young [40] . Cowbird young are competitive for provisioned food because they are larger than warbler young throughout the nestling and fledgling stage. Despite a high rate of cowbird parasitism (approx. 60% of nests) and the cowbird's larger size, the warblers are often double-brooded and capable of raising both cowbird and host nestlings in each nesting attempt [41, 42] .
Each year we set up and monitored approximately 1000 warbler nest-boxes across 21 sites (individual patches of suitable breeding habitat for warblers separated by more than 1 km of non-suitable habitat). Nest-boxes were made from modified 1.9 l beverage cartons and placed on trees about 1.7 m above the ground in suitable habitat. Nest-boxes were spaced an average of 50 m apart, and openings in boxes were made to be the average diameter (44 mm) of warbler nests in natural cavities allowing cowbird access to each nest. Study sites where the opening size of nest-boxes was reduced to exclude parasitism by cowbirds were not included in our analyses. We monitored boxes every rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151615 3-5 days from late April to early August. The status of each nesting attempt was recorded, including the number of warbler and cowbird eggs, nestlings and the number of cowbird eggs that were removed. We considered nestlings to have fledged if they reached 10, 11 days of age and the nest was empty and intact on the subsequent visit. Additional evidence of fledging included the presence of trampled droppings in the nest, alarm calls from adults and observations of appropriately aged fledglings in the territory. Adult warblers were captured and fitted with a unique colour-band combination and a numbered aluminium band. The identities of ca 90% of the warbler adults from each nesting attempt were recorded by either capturing individuals or visual identification.
(b) Study-site-specific cowbird reproductive success
We first investigated a nest-box dataset including study sites/years where cowbird eggs were not removed (n ¼ 1458). To test whether the site-specific production of warbler or cowbird offspring in 1 year (t) best predicted site-specific cowbird parasitism in the following year (t þ 1), we included site-specific warbler reproductive success for year t (number of warblers fledged/number of warbler nesting attempts/site), and site-specific cowbird reproductive success for year t (number of cowbirds fledged/number of warbler nesting attempts/site) as potential explanatory variables. We controlled for the seasonal decline in cowbird parasitism by including month of the nesting attempt (April-July) as a continuous covariate in year t þ 1. In order to control for landscape-level effects of cowbird parasitism in our analysis, where the site-specific parasitism rate was correlated among years, because the configuration of forest habitat and cowbird foraging areas remained nearly constant [43] , we included the ambient parasitism rate from the respective study site from year t (number of warbler nests parasitized/number of warbler nesting attempts per site). Some studies have found variation in parasitism with respect to host density [44, 45] ; therefore, we included the site-specific warbler density (number of females per hectare in year t þ 1) to investigate if a current condition such as the density of a quality host predicts the probability of cowbird parasitism in year t þ 1.
Next, to elucidate whether site-wide cowbird success in year t positively correlates with the probability of parasitism in both parasitized and non-parasitized nest-boxes in year t þ 1, we used a subset of data that included individual nest-boxes used by warblers in consecutive years from non-manipulated (i.e. without egg removal) study sites (n ¼ 245). We included nesting attempts initiated in May of each year to control for the seasonal decline in parasitism rates and matched individual nest-boxes that were used in two consecutive years. We included the parasitism status (categorical) and site-wide cowbird success (continuous) in year t as explanatory variables and an interaction between the variables to predict the parasitism probability for the same individual nest-box in the following year (t þ 1).
(c) Experimental cowbird egg removal
We experimentally manipulated cowbird reproductive success by excluding predators and removing cowbird eggs to reduce the potential confounds of environmental (e.g. water depth; [46] ) and host characteristics that may affect cowbird reproductive success and thus, potentially serve as cues for cowbird egg-laying decisions. We placed nest-boxes on two conduit poles with axle grease at least 1 m from the closet vegetation to eliminate nest predation and thus, maximize the likelihood of cowbirds fledging from a parasitized nest. As part of other experimental studies, we removed all cowbird eggs from approximately one-third of randomly selected candidate nest-boxes. We compared the likelihood of parasitism in year t þ 1 between two categories of parasitized nest-boxes (in year t): 'removed' nests (n ¼ 92), where in the first year (t), all cowbird eggs were removed prior
nests were collected for future genetic analyses. The majority of 'fledged' nest-boxes involved no cowbird egg removal, and produced a single cowbird fledgling. Parasitized nest-boxes which failed to fledge a cowbird owing to predation, natural hatching failure or nestling death were not included in analyses. To control for potential issues of non-independence, female warblers were only used once. We included the number of cowbird eggs laid (continuous) and number of warblers fledging (continuous) in year t for each nest as a potential explanatory variable of the parasitism probability the following year (t þ 1).
Next, we investigated the influence of cowbird and host reproductive output on the within-year parasitism probability of subsequent breeding attempts, using a dataset that included only female warblers that were parasitized during their successful first nest (initiated prior to 1 June) and then initiated a subsequent attempt (i.e. double-brooding). We compared the probabilities of parasitism for second breeding attempts between females that fledged any cowbird offspring (n ¼ 212) and females that fledged only warblers (where all cowbird eggs were removed) in their first attempt (n ¼ 100). To control for potential issues of non-independence, female warblers were used only once. We also controlled for the number of cowbird eggs laid (continuous), number of warblers fledging (continuous) and the initiation date of the second breeding attempt (ordinal date) when testing for an effect of egg removal (categorical yes/no) on the parasitism status of second broods.
(d) Statistical analyses
We analysed the probability of cowbird parasitism, a binary response variable, by using a series of generalized linear-mixed models (GLMMs) with Laplace approximation of the log likelihood [47] and a logit link function (GLIMMIX; SAS 9.4; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). We did not include correlated explanatory variables (r . 0.70) in the same model to reduce any effects of collinearity among variables. We included female warbler identity and study site and as a random effect in 'study-site-specific cowbird reproductive success models' and included study site as a random effect in 'experimental cowbird egg removal' models. We presented model parameter estimates and associated standard errors (+s.e.).
Results (a) Study-site-specific cowbird reproductive success
Of the 1458 warbler nests from non-manipulated study sites, 962 (66%) were parasitized by brown-headed cowbirds. As expected, the rate of parasitism in year t (b ¼ 2.21; F 1,851 ¼ 12.36; p , 0.001) and month (b ¼ 21.51; F 1,851 ¼ 125.19; p , 0.001) were positively correlated with probability of parasitism in the following year (t þ 1). The probability of parasitism in year t þ 1 was positively influenced by cowbird fledging success in year t (b ¼ 1.66; F 1,851 ¼ 5.71; p ¼ 0.02), increasing from 49% (+0.10 s.e.) when there was no cowbird fledging success to 72% (+0.09 s.e.) when cowbird fledging success was at its greatest observed levels in year t (0.6 cowbird fledged per warbler nesting attempt; figure 1) . Surprisingly, we found a relatively small (b ¼ 20.61) but significant negative effect of site-specific warbler reproductive output in year t on the probability of parasitism in year t þ 1 (F 1,851 ¼ 16.42; p , 0.001); where sites that produced relatively few warblers per nesting attempt exhibited an increased likelihood of rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151615 parasitism the following year (t þ 1). This result may reflect a relationship between parasitism and egg removal, as cowbirds often remove an egg prior to parasitism. We found no effect of female warbler density in the current year on the parasitism rate for the current year (b ¼ 0.15;
We then compared the influence of site-specific cowbird success on either parasitized or non-parasitized nest-boxes used in consecutive years on non-manipulated study sites using 245 nest-boxes that were initiated in May of each year. The probability of parasitism in year t þ 1 increased with increasing site-specific cowbird reproductive success in year t (b ¼ 2.67; F 1,56 ¼ 4.66; p ¼ 0.04; figure 2). We found that the probability of parasitism in year t þ 1 was significantly higher for those nests in year t that were parasitized compared with those that were not (GLMM: F 1,56 ¼ 5.85; p ¼ 0.02; figure 2 ). There was no support for an effect of the interaction between cowbird success and parasitism status on the likelihood of parasitism between years (F 1,56 ¼ 1.16; p ¼ 0.29).
(b) Experimental cowbird egg removal
Of the 280 parasitized nest-boxes that successfully fledged any offspring (i.e. host or cowbird) from experimental study sites in year t that were used by warblers in year t þ 1, we removed all cowbird eggs from 92 nests. The removal of cowbird eggs explained variation among parasitism frequencies between years (GLMM: F 1,258 ¼ 8.05; p ¼ 0.005) where the probability of parasitism for nests that fledged cowbirds (0.89 + 0.03 s.e.) was greater than nests where cowbird eggs were removed (0.73 + 0.06 s.e.; figure 3 ). The number of cowbird eggs laid (b ¼ 0.23; For the within-year analysis of the probability of parasitism during the second brood in relation to cowbird success, we included 312 female warblers parasitized during their first broods that successfully fledged any offspring (i.e. host or cowbird) and initiated an additional attempt (i.e. doublebrooding). We removed all cowbird eggs from 100 of these first broods. More than 90% of second clutches were initiated within the same or adjacent nest-box as the first brood. In a GLMM, controlling for the number of cowbird eggs laid (b ¼ 0. figure 4 ).
Discussion
Our analyses revealed that brown-headed cowbirds increased their parasitism of prothonotary warblers in response to past cowbird reproductive success both within and between years even after controlling for confounding factors (site-specific parasitism rate and date) known to be important in our study system. In particular, we detected a strong positive correlation between the site-specific cowbird reproductive success one year and the likelihood of parasitism the following year for nest-boxes that had not previously been parasitized. Furthermore, our experimental removal of cowbird eggs decreased the probability of parasitism for subsequent nesting attempts both within and between years.
Our results indicate that host use by female cowbirds is not merely a function of landscape characteristics (e.g. fragmentation, edge effects), but also reflects the use of cowbird reproductive performance information from past parasitism attempts. We also know from our long-term dataset and the experimental data that cowbirds do not focus on particular female warblers or nest-boxes, but rather continue to update their selection of individual hosts based on the most current information. Furthermore, we now know that cowbirds are not simply selecting hosts based on species-specific traits (e.g. song, habitat, nest-site characteristics). We demonstrated that cowbirds can discriminate between areas of high and low cowbird productivity within a single host species even while selecting among uniform nest sites (i.e. nest-boxes).
Female cowbirds may draw upon their own breeding experience (i.e. personal information) or that of other cowbird females (i.e. social information), targeting productive locations and hosts to increase their reproductive output. The use of personal and social information in breeding decisions has been widely investigated in non-parasitic passerines [23, 48, 49] , but this is, to our knowledge, the first example of experiential information use documented within an obligate brood parasitic species. Lacking genetic data depicting the egg-laying decisions for individual female cowbirds, we can infer that females use only personal, and potentially social, information to enhance their reproductive potential. Because female cowbirds are often faithful to an egg-laying area both within and between years [26, 30] , our experimental removal of cowbird eggs and resultant decrease in parasitism probability for subsequent breeding attempts within the same nest-box suggests that personal information is used to inform egg-laying decisions. The likelihood of parasitism increased dramatically for non-parasitized nest-boxes, in particular, when used Figure 1 . The relationship between the site-specific cowbird reproductive success in year t and the probability of parasitism for nests within that given study site the following year (t þ 1). Results of a GLMM (n ¼ 1458 nests) and the mean predicted probability of parasitism (+s.e.) are presented while holding additional explanatory variables at mean observed values; data includes nests from non-manipulated study sites (i.e. without egg removal) and both study site and female warbler identity were included as random effects.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151615 again in the year following a year with high site-wide cowbird success. This result may reflect site-faithful female cowbirds increasing egg laying in response to their own breeding experience and other female cowbirds similarly responding to the cowbird productivity observed via prospecting.
Parasitism rates have been found to be positively correlated with host characteristics in some systems, such as nest quality, body condition and social dominance (reviewed in [36, 37] ). As many of these host characters are sexually selected traits thought to serve as cues indicative of parental abilities, brood parasites could potentially choose hosts based on trait conspicuousness or by collecting inadvertent information (i.e. eavesdropping) if these host characters reflect the ability to successfully raise parasitic offspring. Experimentally removing cowbird eggs from warbler nests, however, resulted in decreases in parasitism probabilities on subsequent nesting attempts, thus reducing the confound of host traits being correlated with host quality. Furthermore, previous studies from our system have shown that Figure 2 . The comparison between the site-specific cowbird reproductive success in year t and the probability of parasitism the following year (t þ 1) for nestboxes used by warblers in consecutive years; nest-boxes parasitized (grey dotted line) in year t and non-parasitized (black line) in year t. Results of a GLMM (n ¼ 245 nests) and the mean predicted probability of parasitism (+s.e.) are presented while holding additional explanatory variables at mean observed values; data include nests from non-manipulated study sites (i.e. without egg removal) and both study site and female warbler identity were included as random effects. Figure 3 . The comparison between parasitized nests where all cowbird eggs were removed versus nests where 1 cowbird offspring fledged in year t and the probability of parasitism the following year (t þ 1) for nest-boxes used by warblers in consecutive years. Results of a GLMM (n ¼ 280 nests) and the mean predicted probability of parasitism (+s.e.) are presented while holding additional explanatory variables at mean observed values; study site included as a random effect. Results of a GLMM (n ¼ 312 nests) and the mean predicted probability of parasitism (+s.e.) are presented while holding additional explanatory variables at mean observed values; study site included as a random effect.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151615 morphological traits are not found to be correlated with parasitism rates for prothonotary warblers [35] , indicating that host traits are relatively unimportant influences on parasitism decisions within our study population. Therefore, the apparent preference for host traits observed in other studies may reflect brood parasites responding to success, rather than eavesdropping on heterospecific signals. One might expect cowbirds generally to parasitize hosts that experience low rates of nest predation, indicated by high fledging success of host young, particularly if cowbirds are able to assess that the presence of many host fledglings on a site is a function of low rates of nest predation. Conversely, our results indicate that warbler reproductive output is not a good predictor of cowbird parasitism in the subsequent nesting attempt or between breeding seasons.
If juvenile cowbirds return to their natal location and/or host species to breed in subsequent years, local recruitment of cowbird offspring on productive sites could account for the rise in parasitism between years in response to cowbird reproductive success. Juveniles may preferentially parasitize the species that raised them by imprinting on the host species itself [50, 51] , on the nest characteristics of that species [52] , or on the habitat it was raised in [53] . As a cavity nesting passerine, the prothonotary warbler could offer cowbirds a unique nestling experience and search image compared with other available species within the host community. While many adult brood parasitic species exhibit breeding site fidelity [30, [54] [55] [56] , natal philopatry for cowbirds is considered uncommon [57] . Because cowbirds do not breed until 1 year old [11] , the effects of egg removal on parasitism rates between consecutive breeding attempts within a given year (i.e. double-brooding) indicates that at the very least, adult female cowbirds use reproductive performance information to guide within-year parasitism decisions. Therefore, the observed increase in the probability of parasitism between years in response to cowbird reproductive success is more likely explained by female breeding site fidelity rather than explained by the local recruitment of cowbird offspring alone.
Warbler density in the current year was examined as a potential predictor of cowbird parasitism to investigate if female cowbirds parasitize warblers based on their abundance [44, 45] , instead of their ability to fledge cowbird young. While we found no effect of warbler density in our study system, the influence of host density on patterns of parasitism may vary depending on the host specificity of the brood parasite and/ or the quality of the host species parasitized [58] . The rate of cowbird parasitism for prothonotary warblers could fluctuate in response to changes in the availability of alternative hosts, but we did not measure changes in the densities or rates of cowbird parasitism of other hosts during the course of this study. Nevertheless, it is difficult to imagine how the availability of alternative hosts in the current year could fluctuate in parallel with cowbird reproductive success in a way that would undermine the effect on cowbird parasitism of the warblers observed both within and between years.
In conclusion, our results suggest that the rate of parasitism for a high quality host was best predicted by the brown-headed cowbird reproductive success of previous breeding attempts. This pattern implies that cowbird females are monitoring their reproductive output to inform future breeding decisions, thus providing a rare example of the influence of cognition on ecological and evolutionary processes in natural populations [59] . Furthermore, investigating the use of social and/or personal information by parasites has the potential to enhance our understanding of the evolution of host specificity and the effect of parasite cognition on the development of anti-parasite defences in hosts.
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